Sourdough Toasts $6
Your choice of white or soy and linseed sourdough toast with a side of honey,
Hanks berry jam, Vegemite, Nutella or Peanut Butter

Poached Chicken $12

Ham and Cheese Croissant $8

with our famous chilli mayo, rocket and tomato

LUXE Croissant with Barossa ham and Gruyere cheese

Ham, Cheese $12

Avocado Smash $12

with Barossa Leg ham, gruyere cheese, Dijon mayo & tomato

Avocado and Meredith goats cheese on our famous sourdough

Granola Bowl $12
Home-made roasted granola served with natural yoghurt and fresh seasonal fruit

Smoked Wagyu Beef $12

with dill pickles, gruyere cheese sauerkraut & horseradish mayo

Tuna Smash $12

LUXE Bun $12

with herb mayo, pickles & pickled cabbage

Fried egg, bacon, tomato relish, baby spinach and gruyere cheese in a toasted
LUXE bun

Vego $12

LUXE Plate $14

with basil pesto mayo, tomato, Meredith goats’ cheese & toasted
pumpkin seeds

Avocado, roma tomatoes and Meredith goats cheese on our famous sourdough

Breakfast Bruschetta $17

Fluffy scrambled eggs, avo smash and roma tomatoes with Meredith goats cheese
and bacon on our famous sourdough

Green Machine $23
Poached eggs, sauté baby spinach, fried asparagus, crispy kale, avo and broccolini
on our famous sourdough with whipped goats cheese and house made pesto

Plain Croissant $4

Assorted Cakes &Muffins $5

HEY KIDS

Poached chicken w/ asparagus, avocado, parmesan &
pesto salsa verde

Egg on toast $5

Small fruit plate $5

Corn flakes $5

Mini Cupcakes $3

Pumpkin $15

Ask us for anything else we can make for your little one

Toasted butternut pumpkin w/ avocado, Meredith
marinated goats’ cheese, roasted red onion and
pumpkin seeds with extra virgin olive oil dressing

SOMETHING COLD
Freshly squeezed OJ $7

Fluffy scrambled eggs with a chilli punch and chives on our famous sourdough.
Just add all the extras you desire

Iced Coffee / Iced Chocolate $7

Eggs cooked your way on our famous sourdough. Just add all the extras you desire

Almond Croissant $5

Avocado on toast $5

Chilli Eggs $12

LUXE Eggs $10

Toasted Banana Bread $6

Ham and Cheese Melt $7

Poached Chicken $15

LUXE Stack $23
Fried eggs, bacon, chorizo, grilled halloumi, sauted spinach, mushrooms, avocado
and spicy relish on our famous sourdough

Get Social @ LUXEROSEBERY
E: info@luxerosebery.com.au

CAKES & PASTRIES

with our famous chilli mayo and served with shoestring fries

Poached eggs, tomato mix, basil, vintage parmesan and spanish onion drizzled
with caramalised balsamic on our famous sourdough

LUXE Breakfast $19

OPEN Mon to Sun 7AM – 3PM
W: luxerosebery.com.au

Chicken Burger $17

SALADS

ALL DAY BREAKFAST

SANDWICHES

Milkshakes $7
Choc Strawberry Vanilla Caramel

10% Surcharge applies on Public Holidays

ADD SOMETHING EXTRA
Egg $3 / $5 Bacon $4 Chorizo $4 Ham $4
House Cured Smoked Salmon $5
Poached Chicken $5 Grilled Chicken $6,
Meredith Goats Cheese $5 Ricotta $4
Grilled Haloumi $5
Avocado $4 Baby Sautéed Spinach $3
Thyme Mushrooms $4 Roasted Roma Tomatoes $4
Rosemary shoestring fries $7
Hash Browns $5

